The coinbined e f f e c t of p n r t i a l ther~~oclyna~iic s e v e r s i b i l i t y and a f i n i t e i r~~3 p i . n~ r a t e ox t h z m o u l t of luininesccnce is coilsidered b r i c f l y .
I. 1XTRC)DJCTIOS
Photosynt!lesis i n green plants c o m e r t s radiant energy i n the ~mvclcngth region of 700 rm has an cneqy of 1.8 electron-vol t s , bt~t msasureincnts cf oxyzen CVOl u t i o n from green p l a n t s indicate t h a t only a5out 0.G cV pzr q u m t w absol'bec?
is stored as f r e e energy in the form of s t~b l e chemical products, T )~P of thc nnjor purposes of this j?aper is to w~ders"Lmi tho reasons f o r dlic3. m~! l of the "~nissing" 2/3 of the photonts ener,gy is "lost".
A s i , p i f i c m t mount of free-energy is l o s t i n the cor~plex biochemical patllmys bettcen t h c absorption of l i g h t and the output of carbohy~lra?~; it
is possible t h a t these losses 1112y be considered i n a general t : ? e~?~: o c l~~~~m i c maruler, but i n t h i s paper WL' s h a l l be C O~~C C I T I C~ with t r o "losses" which are incurred irrmeclirrtcly upor-absorption of thz li+t.
The f i r s t of thcse i s si;%)ly a corzsidcration of tix entro2y associ.;l'icJ with t h e a.!~sorbqd r a d i a t i o ?~; i n othzr v:orcls, frcc-cncr-gy i s n.ot the s;~,:.;. as it has not a l t e r c d the bzsic ax'gm:mt, A g l i c a t i o n of the narrow-band tlzeo~y t o p h o t o s y x t h s i s requircs sone exterzsioils i n orkr t o mnko it q~p l ia b l e t o photocc'nemical systems absorbing ovcr bronc1 l??~ids; t h i s has bccl~ C?O;E recently (Rcss, 196th; 1967) , m d wc ~~evbel.\r t h i s thaol-y i n the next sccti.cn,
T?E sccoxd i r x c d i a t e l o s s is ~L E t o a degree of irt.evcrsil,ility ehic!l i s necessmy t o ca.use a n e t fl.o;?r of energy i n t o ;3ny radiatj-on absorIxr, If an absorber were i n equil.ibri~mi with a radiation f i c l d , tllcn it ~o u f . d rer a d i a t e srt the same ratc a t which i t rcceivecl photons, niezr~ting t h a t tjre quantum yield f o r energy 'storage processes would bs zero, In orclcr t o get a net rc"Lel?.tion of photcns, the entropy of t h e absorber ~ust be grextcr t h m the entyol'y of t h e r a d i a t i o n f i e l d . This mcl other losscs havc rece:?tly b w n considered f o r t !~ p n e r a l problem of narrow band rr24im-t encrgy convcrs i o !~ (Ross, 196Ga) , md t h i s loss has rr,o~:c recently been consj.cl~rcd i n the Ix-cxlband contc-xt (Ross, 19G5b; 3.967) . This thcor). w i l l also be i-cvim-ecl i n i h s next scction, chcndcal system r e s t s largely on the existence of a universal Planck l21.1 relationship bctxeen t h e absorption and emisr;ion s p x t r a of ar;>-p!?otodlcr:~ical.
s y s t e~~, In Section 111 h;e consider so:n? of the zvi?il~3~11?.e i n f o m a t i o n on the &sorption 2nd fluorescence spectra of photoos);rrtl;ctic systc:-IS, ?ad ~l . c ? t~
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The thzrrncdymoic theoly rihich is used in t h i s paper c m be deri.vec1 i n a cozp l e i e l y genera? nlvlnw (Ross, 1957) . However, here m , s h d l prescnt a d e r ivation which has l e s s generality , but ri3ich--hopefully--nay a s s i s t the rerrdcr , .
i n a b e t t e r physical picture.
In t h i s p a r t i c u l a r derivation we assttm t h a t the the~xodyn'mics ,and . excited s i n g l e t s t a t e , Chlf:, and from thc cxcitcd s t a t e t o the grou~cl s t a t e , Somc of these t r a n s i t i o n s occur wit11 thc absorption o r emission of a photon, 1,cIyile othcrs involve only vibratior ml trcmsitions.
From tllc principle of d e t a i l e d balance, we know t h a t the t o t a l mdm' of radiative t r a n s i t i o n s from Chl t o Chl* equals tho r d e r of radiative t r r m it i o n s frdm Clllfi t o Chl. W e lmor\r furtllm t h a t the n~imber of Chl't'-to-Ch? t r a n s i t i o n s hcco~npnied by the emission of radiation within a c e r t a i n frequency i n t e r v a l muus t be equal t o the number of Clll-to-ChlA t r a n s i t i o n s which arc l e t us sliinc a n estcrnal. l i g h t s o u r c e i n t o ths solution, This 2W-ltinnal l i g h t will increase the rate of excitztioils, and thus i~l c r c a s e th2 I f , i n the pros-nce of the e x t e m n l i t , t h e n a l cquilibriun i s m i nmain the smz. One conseq~~?nce of t?lis is t1is-t t!m proportion of r a l i a t i o n cmitted a t any frecpcncy will be the sax as t h a t computed f o r the r n t c of 
Let us specify t h a t tha i n t e n s i t y of t h c external l i g h t is such t h n t t h e populatj-on of Chl2 beconss Q times what it was j. 11 the ~b s c n c c of the c s t e r n d
lmp W e can express Q as wlrnl-e w2 have c q r c s s c d tbc ratc of non-raclintim t l~c n x i l trn:is.itions ('jl-r) than the proportion of Chlfi-to-Ch1 t r a n s i t i a~s rdiich occurs milint ivcly s i i a~l d
.
be l / a , s o t h a t a i s s i n p l y the invorsc of t h e qunntum y i e l d 01 1~wir:cscsncc.
I lire now have t h e s i t u a t i o n t h a t the populntion of the cxcitccl s t n t o is Q
times the t h c m a l population. This means t h a t tllc p z r i i n l ~:iolar frco c;xq:y of the Ch15 i s incrcnsed by kT I n Q over its thermal value, 1% are co:isj.cleri~~~ l i g h t Icvcls a t which' t h e p o p~l n t i o n of thc 21-o~rrid s t a t e is not. scri.o~l~l.y dcp l e t e d by excitnt.ions i n t o the ChlS: s t z t e , so t h a t th:: p a r t i a l molar f~. i :~-.
er?er,7y of tile Chl reriiains a t ' i t s thcrnml. v a l~~c , Tllis.mcans t h a t tix c1iUcrcncc
i n the p a r t i a l molar free-cncrgies of the Chl .and C111" i s kT 111 Q, or u kT
Note that f o r the evaluation of t h i s p o t e n t i a l diffcl-cncc! one nccds 0111 y physicnl assu~n,ntions conta incd in the dcrivntion prcsc~ztcd hcrc (Ross, 1967) . 
assuming f i r s t-order r s t c constants for thc energy storage p o c e s s and Fo Ithe loss processes.
As tllc pogulation of thc excited s t a t e i s decreoscd, s o is tllc fl:cc-ci.r~l.l:y' difference betmcn thc excited and ground stntcs. Onc c m wri tc t h i s X ) C~. '~~I I -
We arc interested i n naximizing the product of t h i s potentj.sl, and t ?~ qucmtum y i e l d f o r energy storagc, I t is easy t o solvc I o r t11c conditioll f o r t h i s maxirwn pomr storngc, and it is approximately t h a t
Consider that we have t h e s i t u a t i o n c l i n~r m~w d i n Fig. 2 
( n ) . !krc t!x
c s c i t c d s t n t c of thc pigment moleculcs C111$: i s i n tlmmal cquilibriurn \\.it11 a trnp s t a t c . A -diagraencd, the t r a p might. be a t r i p l c t s t n t c of the pjznont alolccule, o r some iso:i~crization of i t , hut actually .
, the a r p n c n t s v:hj.ch ia:c :c:il.l makb app1.y equally t o chemical reactions ~d l c r e the t r a p i s a d i s t i n c t cli::n!irni.
specics, Excitations a r c transferred from thc excited s t a t e t o thc tra.9 w i i . ' !~ !.r!lnt wc a s s m a t o be a f i r s t -o r d e r r a t e c o n s t w t , Ktrm. Sincc Pig. 2(a) doscrilm a? equilibrium s i t u a t i o n , the r c t~i m rote m s t bc thc sane, and thc ctlr71i.cnl p o t e n t i a l of the t r a p w i l l bc thc sane as the excitcd s t a t e , L A
TIIC g o y -
Intion of the e x i t e d s t a t c is PA, , , , , and the r a t e of c s c i t a t i o n s is C C~I I Z~ to.
. t l a r a t c of ritcliativc md non-radiative decay, U K~~~~P~~, , ,~~.
NO\\. corlsidcr t h a t excitatj.ons arc t a ; , p l from thc trnp f o r sI:orc?y, so t h a t the thonnodyllnmic a c t i v i t y ( $ 2 , the concentration) o l the t r a p s~c c i c s drops t o some fracti-on, 6 , o f tllc a c t i v i t y rihic11 would be i n cqui1il)riil:a x i t h an excited s t a t e population of P:tl,,nX. Tile resulting s i t u a t i o n is dinp-na1:i. 11lcsc cclculnt ions reinforce the notion t h a t the f 1.~1orcscencc yic l d f o r Systcnl I is lcss t h m tlmt for System 11, ,and t h a t thc iu~iincscence a t 740 mn Ilns a rclativcly greater contribwtion from System I .tlian does ths lwnincscencc aroyld 6 55 lvn (vis . I h t l e r , 1966) .
In order t o b: : c e r t n h t h a t is correctly evaluntcd, the ~.bso;ytion s i t y I,. Otherwise thcre is the r o s s i b i l i t y t h n t an o r g m i s n l rnay wry i t s .
--
the b a c t e r i a wilosc absorption and El.uoresccnce spcct1.a were discussed i n Scct i o n I I i , Even i f rlrc did, i t is unlikely t h a t the figurc t:.o~fLtl be n m n i n~f u l . , a s t y p i c a l b a c t e r i a l cultures h w e a high optical. density, so t h a t thc n m i intensity incident on a bacterium i s nn~ch 'lowm t h m the i n t e n s i t y incidcni:
on t h e culttire as a whole.
Katz , I\'assink, and Dorres tcin (1942) found t h a t the r a t c ,of p?lo tosy.~lti:c~s j.s of the purple bactcriun Chroinntjulr. a s they culturccl it, bccmc !ml C -sn t \~~. i~t c ( l - our c s t i m~t c of t h e i r rcdos potential r h n tllc or,n,:inis~!~ i s i.l.l~~l;linn;cd, I f tor" osi.tlxtion s t a t e s , then t 1~ actual potcntial. wi1.1 !)c ski l-tccl froiii the nid-.
Pd stancls f o r ferrecloxin; FP f o r flavoprotein; PX fox. pyridinc nuclco"l;c!c;
Cyt. f o r cytochrons; PI? f o r plnstoqui.nonc; and PsgO and T' 700 for as y e t unchar-actcrizcrl nlolcc~~lcs hnvinz absorption pcaks a t S90 and 700 nm \ h i c h cnn bo blenchcd by l i g h t , and a'lso r e v~r s i b l y blcndlerl chenicn1l.y vj.th the midpoint potcn t i a l s inclicatccl.
111 thc case of bacteria, thc available f r e e cncr,gy appcars t o bc atlcqun-ixl). I n Sys t a n I of p l a n t s , shown as thc s o l i d v c r t i c a l arrow o f ' Fis. 1.1, thc available e n e q g sir,nificantly escceds thc potcnti.al difference betwccn s!~ix.ch fcrimloxin, and cytochromc f wd P700, 011 thc basis ok thc rcrluction of 17;-010-sen dycs by il1u:ninatecl chloroi~l.asts, Kok, Rurainski, and r)rvcns (1965) llavc proposccl t h c cxistencc of a System I clmnical having a rccluction potcntinl i x thc v i c i n i t y of -0.7 V, The t h c i -r~~o d y n a~c c a l c~~l a t i o n s s~lpport t h i s hypoi11c:;is.
Lcss is known about System 11, which oxidizes v:atcr t o motcculni-oqrgcn i n order t o gencrate a reductant, 'I'i~c usual assumption that thc u2per-cntl of S;rstern I1 t c r n~i n a t c s 'near plxtoquinone is reasonnl>lc i f onc assvnxs t h a t a ?o:-:crf u l oxidant wit!^ a p o t c n t i a l of greatcr than, +1,0 V. i s gcilcrntcd, and sovc l o s s e s a r e incurred i n thc oxidation of water, It, i s also tJlcrri:otly~~nrl!icnl. Sauer, 1966) ; blackbody curve f o r ZBS°K i n 2 u n i t s of quanta/cm see per u n i t wavelength interval; curve f o r the d i s t r ibution of radiative t r a n s i t i o n s in u n i t s ' of quanta/sec per u n i t wavelength interval. 'storage, and (b) in the presence of energy storage when the the'modynamic a c t i v i t y of the t r a p is a f r a c t i o n 6 of t h a t i n (a). and System I1 luminescence so a s t o match the experimental luminescence i n t e n s i t i e s a t 685 and a t 730 nm, Hatch marks indicate points a t which the spectrum was calculated. Fig. 9 . Work stored and quantum yield 'for loss processes as a function of excited s t a t e potential whenpmax = 1.30 eV. Losses due t o a f i n i t e transf e r r a t e are not considered. T h i s r e p o r t was p r e p a r e d a s a n a c c o u n t o f G o v e r n m e n t s p o n s o r e d w o r k . N e i t h e r t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , n o r t h e Comm i s s i o n , n o r a n y p e r s o n a c t i n g on b e h a l f o f t h e C o m m i s s i o n :
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A . Makes a n y w a r r a n t y o r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , e x p r e s s e d o r i m p l i e d , w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e a c c u r a c y , c o m p l e t e n e s s , o r u s e f u l n e s s o f t h e i n f o r m a t i o n c o n t a i n e d i n t h i s r e p o r t , o r t h a t t h e u s e o f a n y i n f o r m a t i o n , a p p ar a t u s , m e t h o d , o r p r o c e s s d i s c l o s e d i n t h i s r e p o r t may n o t i n f r i n g e p r i v a t e l y owned r i g h t s ; o r B. Assumes a n y l i a b i l i t i e s w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e u s e o f , o r f o r d a m a g e s r e s u l t i n g f r o m t h e u s e o f a n y i n f o rm a t i o n , a p p a r a t 
